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Dear Ed, 
The News now print : let· 

lers to the edl or. Read those 
on Page 2· then sit down 
and write one younelf. 

It Was a Strange Patrol that Looked Over the Little Town 
By Pie. Albert Gilbert 
Five men remained on duty at the CP when the 

call came through from battalion. Battalion wan
ted a nve-man patrol to look over the ne xt town . 
Lt. Atwell , executive officer from Ipswich, Mass., 
seriously asked for volunteers. 

At the tow n line, excited citizens told the boys 
the Kraut patrol had left the pin ce halt an hour 
before, and had gone beyond the railroad. 

The lieutenant and first sergeant were busy 
being acclaimed , so the cook and supply sergeant 
went on to J.nvestlgate. They crossed the rallroad.. 
which wasn't In the original plan, and found the 
usual Jone house at a crossroads. No Germans , but 
the Germa ns had been there, because all the 
Schnapps were gone. Lamp son and Conway were 
offered wlne. 

while t11e supplyman climbed to the atti c o! the 
house. Arter a 15-mlnute wait a Jerry head popped 
up. Result, one shattered super-Jaw tor Kraut me
dlcs to fuss over. 

The ot her Aryan was due to live to get &hot 
another day. About that time snipers and MG'S 
opened up on the cook and su pply sergeant. The 
racket was louder than the ndulatlon Talklngton, 
Atwell and Francis were receiving, so they went to 
lnvcstlglltc, c1·0.wllng up under lll'e to aid their 
comr ad es of the strange patrol. 

c Firs t scout, sir >, responded 1st Sgt Willis R. 
Tall<lngton, Craig, Colo. 

c Second scout, sir >, co.me from the cook, Sgt. 
Edw ard A. Con way , Pittsburgh , who followed his 
top klck 's lead and rcsp0nded very formally. While they were drinking wine and eating 

gra pes In the vmyard, La mpson's attention was 
diverted. 

A ta cti cal withdrawal was executed with some 
risk, but happily, and some what later five unusual 
patrolmen and some five-year -old vintage wtne 
were at the CP with them. 

c Advance patrolman, sir >, said St. Sgt. Charles 
Lamp son, also of Ipswich, who normally ls supl)l:, 
sergeant. Th ere. Just down th e road, were three Ger

mans, looking toward the town. 
c Interpreter, sir >, cheerfully announced Fran

cis. Francis 1.s a Frenchman who has been maklnc 
himself useful to A Co. 

c I see n hiln :first, Ed >, said Lampson. But the 
men agreed that 1f both popped oil the first German 
there would be one left for eac h . Two shots nicely 
sync lu on lzed, and Ludwig, or whatever his name 
was, rolled over dead . 

• Exec, first sergeant, cook, supply sergeant. In
terpreter ! On pat rol I Why, I ought to make fir.st 
scouts out or all of you >, blustered Lt. Alfred A. 
Brangalone, Campbell, Ohio, the CO. 

So the company run n er, Pfc . Lest er Lint, Daw
son, Pa. , went off to tell the CO wher e the last 
unoccupied men In ~he company had gone, and the 
l.n:wrovlscd patrol took olI through the woods. Conway protected the rear and kept up fire, 

But he smiled when he said that. 
And next day the town was taken, without oppo

sitio n. 

Potato Mashers Explode 
In All the Wrong Rooms 

Mistake Is Made 
In Night Fight 

When Weiners Are Ready 
Hun Cook Serves 'Em Up By Fred Sheehan 

Th e eight men in headqunrtcrs of Compony E trooped into e 
farmh ouse I\Ild asked 11ermlssion lO sel up their CP in o vacant room. Jns leod of ju st gelling permi s.,ion, lhcy were asked 10 sl1ty for suppe r und all uccepled, nllhough they ha d jusl finished their K 1·ulions. 

Everybo dy was shooting 
at everything that moved. 
PvL Thomas TJaompson, 
New York Cit y, lay In a 
ditch next to P fc. Anthony 
Chest, Philad elphia. As 
Tho mp son fired something 
whipped across his fac e. 

The Infantry company ls stlll trying to flgure out why the Nazi company should pull such a dirty trick on Its mess sergeant. They ran out on him In a town and left him and his hot stove to the mercy of the Americans. 
Not that the company ls complaining. The sergeant was a 

fair hand with the chow, and they're grateful. In the llliddle or the meal, 15 
Krau L, slipped through n i:ap 
between two pl1Jloons or the 
compuny ond storied for lhe 
hou se. Five or the men in com 
pany he11dqu11rters ~potted the 
Kraut s comlug und look oil 

This sig n should be encoura. 
ring- to Thunderbirds. It's at. 
ready behind the division and 
marks the haU•way mark of 
the 45 th's drive up from the 
southern coast of France. It 
took less than two months to 
get this tar. Engin eers put up 
the sirn. 

Heinie Comes 
To Ask Pair 
To Surrender 

At dusk dark Cornpony I wns 
manning ou tpost s on Ille outs· 
kirls or lown u.wui liog auolher 
or our barroges. The last one 
came in low, and this lime no 
one hod lo Lell them to slay low 
in the ir holes. 

A line of tree s was the COil!· 
pany .boundary. Out ahead was 
a com pany of ranslical Kr auts. 

As ll grew darker a Krout 
sneaked in a!ong the line of trees 
and stood at the l arthesl hole 
on the righL flank yelling l•> the 
tw o men in it to come ouL St. 
SgL nay Burke, Conllork, W. 
Va., and Cpl. John Thomns, 
Johnstown, Pa., hear d them. 
There were a I ew sh ota, a bursl 
from a burp gun and finally a 
grenade exploded. 

Thomas and Burke looked over 
the edge or their hole ond spotted 
the outline or the Kr aut looking 
down ond holding his burp gun . 
The pair fired. So did Pfc. 
George Hayth, J ackson, Ohio, 
fr om another hole. The Kraut 
staggered and fell. 

But he ha d buddies, and they 
dragged him · off. 

through the trou t door. The 
three lnle starters were barred 
by !he Kruu1s out front. 

« Move over •, be growled 
to Chest. • Your shells are 
ejecting Into m y face •· 

Pvt. Otto Huybensz. New York City , was the lucky paddle
foot to discover the Kraut chef hard at work wll.h his pots and 

The J erri es knew there were 
Americans inside and began thro· 
wing potato mashers through 
the wind ows, bul each lime the 
grenndeR would explode in a 
room the Americans hud ju st 
vocated. 

F ina lly, lhe three men, Cpl. 

«Th ose aren't my shells>, 
muttered Chest busy with 
his 1\1-L 

Next morning Chest was 
proven right. His p ack 
which Jay next to him In a 
ditch was peppered with 
MG slugs. Those • ejecting 
shells,. were bits of Chest's 
mess kit. 

Hu~o Nopolitnno, North Wey
mouth, Mass., ond Pi e 's Henr y 
Crosby, Sult Lnke City , ond Joe 
Oslrowski, Pen nsylvnnto, mode 
ror lhe hny loll In bock or the 
boure and bur ied themselve., in 
the hay. 

A Good Question 

While Huns Fume 
Hyman Gets Away 

A very scared gentleman thnt 
duy was Pie. Hymon Shuster, 
The Dronx. The attack on Ute 
town led ucross on open field, 
and while the rest of his bud· 
dies were able to make it all 
righ t , a sin gle German mach in e 
gun decided Shuster made a fine 
target. 

pans In a kitchen . Huybensz, who speaks fluent German, a.sked him what was cooking, and the startled Nazi ans wer ed rabbit and ch icken stew. 
Minutes later, one German 

opened the door and Mked in 
brok en English, cc Anyone in 
there? " 

Realizing that be was now a prisone r, the Kraut sald lt was a shame to let tha t good food go to waste and ask ed Huy 
bensz to lin e up the company and he'd dlsh lt out to th em. 

Most of the men went back ror seconds. 
All wos quiet, and \Ills snlis· 

fie(l the l<rnut. He walked back 
to the dining r oom. 

After chow, th e mess serg eant was take n to the PW enclosure. 

Then the Nazis appli ed some 
psyc hological wor!Are on the 
hidden Americans. They rilled 
the America ns' pncks and 1,rc
wcd th e coffee they round in 
them. The aroma drilled up into 
the hnyl olt and lnnlnllze d the 
h ldden poddle!eet. . 

Fc,r a ha ll hour Shuster lay 
low under the gun. Each time 
he raised his head the German 
gun 01,ened fire. He fmolly got 
out unde r an impromptu smoke 
screen. 

Clemons Shoots 
Good. Wrong Way 

Tech Sgt. Hampton Clemons, 
Hartshorne , Okla, expert rifle. 
man, pepper ed aw o.y a.I the 
Kraut the patrol h nd spotted. 
Meanwhile, 20 ya1·ds behind 
him, n buJdy wa.s standing 
over the botly or the so.me 
Kraut. 

Lnler, they set up n 20 mm 
and II MC in fr ont or the houso. 

The next morning Company 
E retook th e sector nnd relieved 
the men In the hayloft. 

cc The weapons com pany sup
porting us laid in a couple ol 
smoke she lls ri ght on that 
gun "• relates Shus ter. " f'or 
a coup le of minutes there wns 
sm oke all over the pince. I knew 
th ot was my cue, so I look off. " 

What Clemons was shooting 
o.t he'll never know. 

Germans Battle Germans, GI's Leave 
By Bill Barrett 
Cut off from the ir r ear , the group of Thun

derbirds wer e 1n a bad swt. A ettnnan crew 
had captured one of our machine guns and 
was pinnlng most of the fourth pla toon inclu 
ding 1st Lt. Char les Parks, Indiana, Pa., Sgt 
William A. Ha ckn ey, Kama& City, Mo., Pfc. 
Robert H. Hodge , Blaclt.sburg, Va., and Pvt. 
Calvin M. Snipes, Gr eenwodd, S.C. 

While they watched helpleMly a German 
tank rumbled up from the other sid e of their 
position an d advanced to finish the Job. But 
then suddenly the tank stopped. The t a.nk 
crew spotte d the firing American machine 
gun whose slu gs were 11olng over the head., of 
the Thunderbirds and bouncing olr the stde of 
the ta.nlt. 

Resolved to wi pe out the MO, the German 
tank opened llre on the Kraut.a Aring the 

weal)On. And while the Huns fought It out by 
themselves, t h e pinn ed -down men were ab le 
to get away. 

They not only escaped, but they brought 
In three Germans, not Intentionally. Cornple
tely lost In the dar k woods, they wandered 
into the middle of a German bivouac area. 

On e or the Thunderbirds stepped on a 
slee pin g German who jumped up and sur
rendered. And before he'd let the Americans 
leave the area, the newly surrendere d Ger
m an lns!st ed on waking a coup le or his bud
dies who also wanted to give up. 

The Thunderbirds put the Germans on th e 
point of the column , and eight hours later 
they emerged ftom the woods io look down 
th e barrel of a TD. 

c Never saw a better 3lght In my Ille >, 
confesses Hackney. c Because that TD was 
one· of our'a. > 

Fourth Campaign 
Star Authorized 

The War department this week 
authorized one more batl.te star 
!or Thunderbird camp aign rib
bons. This star cover s the Sou 
thern France campaign over 
the period August 15 to Sep
tember 15. 

This bronze service star Is 
the fourth awarded the Divi
sion since It went Into action 
1n the Invasion of Sicily, July 
10, 1943. 

Se rvi ce sta rs, as well as deco
mtlons, wlll carry point values 
1n the Anny's demobilization 
plan. 

The other ba ttl e stars awar
ded th e Division were tor Sici
ly, Lower Italy, an d the Anz:lo
Rome campaigns. 

Supersots 
Ll. Joe Dri scoll, Boston, nnd 

his driv er, Pvt. Arch Harv ey, 
Locust Grove, Okla, were surpri. 
scd to see lwo drunk Gl' s so 
far forward. Doing their duty 
as MP's lltey arrested them. 
The · drunk GI' s were · a. eouplo 
or supermen out on a tear-their 
last for somBtime. They are 
now gue sts in a PW enclosure. 



Party of Lost Soldiers 
Grows cind Grows in Wood 

Five Germans 
Can't Prevent 
Reconnaissance 

On cold dark outpost dut y lay Sg t. Eug~ne Phillips, Woon 
socke t, R.I. HIil position was Just a little more ticklish because 
no one was quite sure who was out there in the darkness . The 
approaching foot.steps mi ght be Krauts or they might be our 

The six man recon pa trol had 
an easy tlme of it, sc outing 
out a small town recently. 

There were only five Germans 
In the town, setting mines and 
ready to spread the ala rm to 
the rest o! t he Krauts in the 
hills If the Am ericans came In . 
Th e Ameri ca n patrol had no 
trouble s lipping by the five 
Germans .. 

First Sgt. F'red · Ba rrow. Macon, Ga., is a bit of a chowhound 
in the eyes or his company elerck. The top kick.'s dally morning 
reports run something' like this : « Last night the mess had 
, ·ery good cake with chocolate icing ». 

men. 

The Pic tu re of the Gcmrnn 
« batte r y " pul!lisltcd liy you 
was enoneous in every respect. 
T he on e gun was dese,ted by 
Jerry Mtcr we fl red concen!nt
tion - whi ch la llllC?tl so 111e .\00 
yards from - . 

My new II fell heil· » to 't so
me tl11·ce to five hours before 
this picture was taken and the 
Thuudorbirtl batte r y took over 
my ba tte ry position . 

Th ey not only 11ever fired the 
gun but ordered us to stop fir ing 
it aft er we had spent rour hours 
policing up HE ammo as all 
Jeny left was AP. 

Then the Wonderbird captain 
ord ered the gun demolished. 
The g un was la id on compass 
- and doing a damned fine job . 

Let's get on the ball. 

JOE AND WILLY 
<Rea1· names not signe d. ) 

What's this alJ about ? I just 
looked at the photo again. 'fhe 
battery in ·charge ol the i:un 
when the photo was taken 
made no claim to having cap
tured the gun, or firing It. The 
order to stop firing the gun 
was given bet'.ause 'the 88 was 
in a fixed position and Jerry 
knew exactly where It was-a 
perfect set up tor his counter
battery fire. The News never 
referred to this single 88 as a 
battery, but simply as an 88. 
II you'll tell us where we erred, 
we'll gladly prl.nt a correction. 
- Editor. . . 

Dea r Ed, 

I have alwo.ys r ead in your 
co lumns of breath-taking episo
des that happen to various Gl's 
while up at the front. I alw ays 
wondered if anything like Uiat 
w ould happen to me . 

·well, believe it or not, the 
other day my buddies nnd I we
re the star playel's in ono of 
those little real life d l'amus . 

PhilllPS ordered them to halt 
and they dld . He ordered one 
man forward and that on e 
man came. As he passed his 
ho le, Phillips reached out and 
tripped him. His hand felt the 
buckles of the soldie r 's combat 
boots so he knew the man and 
his two comrades were Ameri
can . 

The three m en were tryin g 
to get back to their unit, but 
th ey were Jost. So was PhilllPS, 
as far as that goes, but he was 
ordered to guide the men 
thr ou gh the woods and baclc to 
the unit. 

Th e four padd.Jefeet took off 
Into th e blackness. At on e 
poin t along the ro ad the cam e 
across a felled tree . Reasoning 
it must be a German road 
block and tha t t here must 
be Ge rmans around , PhilllPS 
abandoned the road and struc k 
off Into the woods. 

Woods Are Jlloisy 
There were Germans around 

all ri gh t. They passed within 
10 yarPS of at leas t th ree ene
my outposts that night. To 
make matters worse the dark 
woods were full of noises. Each 
nol/le was Investigated and al 
most each nol/le turned up 
ano ther Thunderbird th rash ing 
about in search of his com
pany , 

When dawn came there were 
24 men in the party that had 
started out with Jus t four. 
They'd walked all night and 
when they finally came out in 
there area of a netihbor lng 
regiment, they were told that 
they'd spent most of the night 
strolling through enemy terri
tory . 

Sergeant PhWIPS , leader of 
the expedition, felt he did all 
right considerin g that he was 
lost, too. 

This Ovation 
Has Its Dangers 

At two ln the morning, a local 
citizen met up with the pat rol, 
iden t ified himself as a member 
o( th e FFI invi ted th e boys In 
for a sna ck. They drnnk wine 
and ate brea d wh.ile the French
man drew a map of the Ger 
man ins t allati ons . 

The patrol brought this In
formati on back lo the company 
and crawled into the ir sa cks. 

At 11 in the morning, the 
same patrol went back to th e 
Frenchman's ho use for more 
information, wine and bread. 
Th is till1e they were Invited to 
lunch. 

Bicycle Boys Arrive 
Later , 20 Germans came into 

tow n on bicycles. One pulled 
up outside the house, dismoun
ted and started in. There was 
only one way out or t-hc house, 
and that was the fro nt door . 
The patrol was ready to fire. 
bu t luckily the Kraut ch anged 
his mind at the door, turned 
around and went back to hl/l 
bike and pedalled off . 

Tech Sg t.. Arthur Rogers. Dal 
las, Texas, in charge of the pa
t rol, needed information on Ger 
man stre et dHenses, but the 
Frenchman couldn't give him 
all he needed. The Frenchman, 
however, loaned blm a Ja cket, 
and Rogers took off hJs helmet, 
pu t on the Jacket and walked 
around the town as a civilian, 
collecting data on the Kraut 
defenses. 

Once more the patrol retur
ned to the company with the 
ne eded Information . 

Others on the patrol were 
Sgt. Nathan Cleveland, Fu lton, 
Miss . ; Pfc •s Byron Wild, Nor
wood, Mass., and Howard Bur
ris, Texarkana, Texa s; and Pvts 
Norman, Spiegle, Moline, Ill ., 
and James Buck. Centerville, 
Iowa . 

The attaclled Ordnance Company is conducting an expe
riment. Inside Germany, outside activities necessarily will be 
curtalled, and the CO wants to see how a company bar will 
work. So far the experiment is a success. .. 

Cpl. William Couey , engineer Coming acr oss Germans with 
(!-(rm Co. C, has what he believes Alllerican cigal'etlcs is no odd 
is the best d~ out in the divi - experience, but some of th e men 
sion . H's located under a l'v!ark in th e first pla.toon, Co. I(, were 
IV lauk thllt su1·vi,·cd 15 dil'ect offered smo kes from a Kraut 
h its hCfol'e Cou ey took up hou - who pro fe..,.cd a carton of flat 
sek ecping uudcr it . Jifti es . 

P re. Lee Wch li, llur lford , 
Conn., ond l.wu budd ies cus-
sed loudly when wuler seeped 
th rough Lbeir l\(r (C 11nd compe l
led them 10 dig u11othe r. They 
weren ' t so unhn ppy the next 
dHJ' , howe,·e r, when two Jerry 
rifle gren(1dcs m nde direct J1its 
on the vacated hole. 

Artillery Pot. ,h ·den Higdon, 
Eva11svillc, [11d., last week re
ceived 37 Chri.stmas cards -
just one year late . 

Lt . Norm an Young, Staten 
Is land, N. Y., had rec huts buil t 
up near the front so his men 
cou ld warm up and dry ou t. 

•• 
Mr. Sgt. Kenne th Calvin, Mal . 

den, Mass., heard church call 
anno unced this way : « Protes
ting se r vices will be held at 
9 a.m. » 

An enlarged mo del of the 10· 
in-I can opener is on sale in 
French fi ve-and -dime slores for 
20 cents. . . 

« Roadblo ck Hal » they call 
Pvt. Har old Steinma n, who ti'p
ped too far back in his chair 
and sprawled out r>ght In the 
path or a thr e&-sta r. 

Pfc. Luth er V. Elliott, Ruther
ford ton , S.C., is trying lo figu
re out why tl)o Kraut he captu
red was r olling over and over 
th roug h tile woods. 

.. 
Pfc 's Clyde Robin s on and Ce

cil Ho.rrison, a ol a Co. G, use 
b1·ush less shaving crean, in pla . 
ce or du bliin, and My it's bet
t er . - P ie. Tom Riord .on . 

Sh ort ilems for By the 
l lir1ht Flan! , al'e welcome. 
,Ir/dress your Letters l.!J lh• 
News i•• care o/ c11tr Al'O. 

The men of K Co. who over 
Nm German pos it ions found 
fr esh dressed chickens in almost 
eve ry hole. The guys figure they 
were eit her left there as morale 
destroying propaganda or be
cause the Krauts ne ver got a 
chance to cook them. Whatever 
the re aso n, Co. K had fried 
chicken lhat day. 

« Prepared positions » was 
the wa y the 1st platoon descri
bes the cement bins that shelt e
red th em in a shelling nea r a 
starch factory recently. The ce
ment kept the shrap out, but 
confidentially, the starch stench 
stan k. 

When Pfc. Richard Amidon , 
Detroit, lost contact · with hb 
machine gun section he joined 
another ,u acting section 1.ea
der. He's still in that spot and 
likes it fine . 

•• 

Amid sn.iper fire, ar tillery FO, 
Pvt. Joe Sheppard, Wood River, 
Ill., was cr eeping down a road 
into a small town when the 
Frenchies spo t ted him. 

« Ooh-la -la. Americains », they 
shouted and pointed. Others wa.. 
vel bottles ol vin o and kept up 
the chant. 

Herman and Jerry 
Have Same Idea 

MO bullets were hlttlng all 
around Pfc. Herman Schuster, 
so he dropped a nd played POS· 
sum . Then a Yank smoke shell 
landed beside him. 

The chemic al mortars fired 
1,400 rou nds, and a soldier com
plained there w as one dud. He 
was told to bring it back and 
a good round would be fired. 

Because Pfc. Jer ome Cherin 
w,,s in tile rur busine s.~ J,ack in 
Muske gon, l\'1ich., his buddies 
in Co. I are deluged wi th slo

gans like : 11 Minks and Sabl es 
with Cherin Lnbc ls "· To make 
up ror H, Cherin hos promi
sed them each a mink coat af
ter the war. .. 

Aft er n ,y outfit had chased 
J erry out or one of those small 
town up here, we low1d a little 
house to stay in and ,gel wnrm . 
We had finished ou r r epast 
when we henJ'd a gentle t apph ,g 
on the door. 

Al! this enthusiasm lirough t 
on more sniper fire for Shep 
pa rd, but he couldn 'i quie t th em 
down. 

He considered the compara
tive dangers of a German MO 
and an Ameri can barrage. He 
got up and too k off. 

The MG was slle nt. Appa
rently the Krauts h ad though t 
about the ·barrag e, too, and 
pr eceeded him In lea ving the 
area. 

One regimental post ortico 
handles almost four times as 
many incom iug nu1H bags a.s 
outgoing , reports Sg t. Reinaldo 
Gallegos, Gal legos , N.M. Ren 
son ? The boys get packaiges, 
newspapers and magazines , but 
send mostly let ters . 

Because their farmhouse had 
the on ly pump in the vicinity, 
th e 1st and 2nd platoons call ed 
their combinet CP " Gran d 
Cen t ra l Statio n ». The whol e 
populaUon of n small town 
were constantly milling aroun d 
the j oint , and !?5 or them ac
tually moved in with th e dog
face s. And so did two dogs. 

11 Come in 11, 'we yelled, wit
hout even looking up. The dool' 
opened and in walked three Su 
perm en with ·their ar ms way up, 
and yelling II Ka merud ». \Ve 
sa t there stunned for a min ute, 
then gra bbed for ou r guns. 

There wa sn't any fight in 
those proud Aryans-they had 
about all they wan ted of this 
war. 

It seems they bnrl been in a 
hayloft above whe r e we were 
ea t ing and trying lo ma ke up 
their minds to give up. 

I n the hayloft were enough 
guns and amm~ to hold off an 
army. 

PVT. IRVING COHEN. 

{A I.so $lgn,d by Sgt . Jo hn F. Man
gan . Pre George Smith Jr .• aod Pvt. 
A ng elo Mastimtnl.) 

The infan t ry finally rout ed 
the snip ers , and Sheppard 
enjoyed the welcome and the 
vino. 

Babe Wh o Asked for Kiss 
Has One Further Request 

Why this mademoiselle shoul d pick on th e truck Sg t. 
Herma n Elliott, Hominy, Okla ., a nd Pfc. Orvlll e Rank1n, Rap id 
City, S. D., were riding in remains a question. Nevertheless, she 
stopped beside It wbile It was parked in convoy. 

She gave th e occupants a 
searching glance, then threw a 
bewitching smlle at Elliott . 

• WUJ you please give me a 
good American kiss ? > she 
asked. 

Elliott was no t the man to 
refuse such a pleasingly-put 
request . He gave her the kiss, 
then looked to see her reac
·tlon. 

Evidently th e • good Ameri 
can kiss > was everything the 
words said, for she gave Ran
kin the same smile she had gi
ven Elliott. He quivered · In an
tlclpatlon . 

c WU! you please give me a 
good American • she paused a 
moment, and Rankin moved 
closer to her, c cigarette ?. > 
she added. 

• • . . 
Pormer Cards Pitcher Chau n. Pfc . Farris Gastaldo isn't 

coy Scott, Tilden, Neb ., is a saying much these days . From 
first looie in our inrantry'. his home in Henrietta, Okla ., 

• • came 24 paclrnges of chewing 
Thun<lerbird Jl.G. Welts is no tol,acco. 

writer of /ut~ristic fairy tales . 
Jle's a regimental pe,·sonnel 
adjutan t from S aint Joseph, Mo. 

• • 
There were four men on the 

patl'ol, but one did i most of the 
work. Spolt'ing seven Krauts 
about 100 yards out in no-man's · 
land , the Pfc . from MicMgan, 
now wounded, shot up a bando
lier of ammo in about three mi
nu tes. The one man barrage 
killed one, caused flve to sur· 
render and wounded the lone 
Jerry wh o escaped. 
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Doggies Find The 4~ th In Photographs ... 
Injured Tanks 
Fine Pill Boxes 
J3y Geo rge Tapscott 

Tonks hnve pluye d (t big 
por l In Uie Thundc t·birds ' nd
vuncc through Fronce, moving 
lhrouRh intense ,u·lill ery and 
s uw ll nrm s fire to knock oul 
point.a of rcs istnnco . Mines disn
lJlc n cerlnin number al so, In 
which case lhe lunkers disublc 
the fluns and nlJondon the lnnks. 
Jnr.111tr:,01nen huvo found U1nt 
th ese dis11blcd tnnka mnke idenl 
poinls lo cen ter m·ound for nt
lack s. 

One lank hil n mine nboul 
tiO y11rds in front or a Gcnuon 
r oud l>lnck, losing n t1•ack , Ncur
h~- i11Cnntryrnen 11<ll'sttndcd lho 
tanker ~ to letl\'C lhc guns ns 
they were, ond Pfc. lllack Cruh
lr ce, Onklond, C1111C., cl i111l>ed In 
to 1unn l he mu chl nc gun s and 
cannon. t le did lhis un der the 
order s or 2nd LI. J nmes nu th 
J r., Norristown, Pn., who cx
pecletl un nttnck from Gennnns 
group ed rtl Ute rottd block. 

Tank-BAR Grossllre 
The ntlnc k come. Aho\11 du$k 

an inte nse bnrroge of rill e grc
nodcs begnn , followed by smoll 
arms fire. Very few casualties 
were innictcd, and lhe ollacking 
Gcrmons were met by a cross 
fire lhey h ard ly expected. One 
side or lh c fire cnme f rom Ute 
50 cnl. in lhe lank, lhe other 
from a DA R fired by Pfc. Wol
ter Dobrog owski , Syracu se, N.Y. 
T he roa r of the 3 lncl\e r in tho 
tank a lso helped throw th em 
b ock. 

Anolher la nk wns olso disa 
bled by a min e, bu l occup yinS 
it meun l going thr ou,::h llll\Chine 
gun fil'e. Sill, Er o Aholu, Hub
bardston, Mass., had Pfc. Wit 
liom Slncy, Georgia, cover his 
dnsh to the lonk. In tur n, he 
used the 50 cot. in tho ton k to 
cover S tacy 's run . 

Be Needs Instruction 
Wh en Ahola tr ied lo fire tho 

3 in ch r iOe he discovered lh ol 
lh e oonlro ls wouldn't work. 
This necessitated II trip bock to 
another ta nk , where the crew 
dernonslrnl cd the wor kin gs of 
lhe l(Ull. 

Agnin Aholu dodged lhrouJ.:h 
the mnchinc sun fire lo enler 
the lunk, only to find he cou ldn't 
mukc It fire. Willi S toey firill S 
lhc ~O ca l. for cover he ret u ,·
ncd lo the second tonk for fur
ther inslruclion. 

This trip paid bill dividends. 
The gun r esp onded with a sn lls
fyin;i roor all er he find yanked 
and jerked on scvcrnl levers. His 
first lorr-:cl wa.q lhree Jerries 
who hod been londing hnzookn 
rockols orou nd his tonk . The 
firs!. few rounds he nre d were 
wide, bul aJlcr he jlOl lhc c6r
r ecl ron;!o he wosn't bolhcrcd 
ony more. 

,\Cler diRpos ing nf the hn1.0nkn 
gn n ner s he turned lo the !:iO cul. 
nnd !lprnycd the ditch olong side 
the rnud. This finished orT the 
mnch l11e gun Urnt. hnd been hol
din ;: up the t,dvnnce. 

This Joker Falls 
To End the Game 

Ou~ in a field wh en the she!-

Wlt b winte r al)pro aching, Thunderbird dr ivers h ave deci 
ded to get in out of t he weath er and ar e salvagi ng tarps anit 
s hle-c urt ain s by t he dozens . P ict ure d h er e ar e Ordn ance men , 
who pat ch up the canvas and ma ke it usable. Seam st r.r is 
Cpl. Em ery To wer , Oklahoma C ity, and hl s assis t ant , Pv t , J.ay 
mond Bohannon, Loui svill e, Ky . 

Ca ll ed • Schn apps », th is ra bbit was the size of you r fist 
wh en he hopped Into the batt ery are a s evera l weeks ago, and 
th e red legs deci ded to fatten him up for Thanksgiv ing din ner . 
Schn apps th riv ed on Bisc uit , Sq uare ; Typ e C, and th e artil
lerym en changed their mind s. Th ey' ll be sati sfi ed with 
IO.In-l's, t hey say , an d keep Schna pps for a pet. Sho wn cod 
dlin g th e ra bbit ar e Pvts Ben Klamcz ynskl ( lef t) an d D uk e 
Alb recht, bot h of Chi cago. 

G aurantecd to grin d their w:\y throu gh the tough est of D 
r ation s without giving ground . about 125 of these plat es have 
bee n fas h ioned by th e div ision·s denta l t echn ic ians si nce the 
Thund er bi r ds hav e bee n in Fr ance. Cp l. ~ rn cst B ustam ante, 
De n ver , is sho w n app lyin g the finis hi n g to uches. Div isi on 
denti sts average about 100 cases a m ont h, have fill ed abo ut 
19,000 t ee th over seas. 

Sta tes Rugge d, 
Here It's Ca lm 

wt111mlc-d lwkc hock 11,~re. 

ling started, artillery Pvt. Joe For 17 months Sgl. Kenneth 
Ca r raccio lo, Brooklyn, r aced lo Boone, Oklahoma City, trns 
the neo,rcst hou se nn d jump ed bee n kn ocld ng wood rea l ha t·d 
th r ough an open windov . and cnrr yi 11g ar ound a merne11-

Tl ,e On l111111<·c soldier's goo d 
lu,•k c ha ,·111 is it w1·i11lde <l dog 
tag, licnt nul of shupe hy a 
sl rny. 30 caliber one afte r noon 
on the i11flltrntio11 course bac k 
al Camp Picke tt . 

n oo 11c is ~ti ll wi thout a Pur
ple Hea ,·I an d doesn 't want 
any. 

lle la nde d rig ht in the mid dle · to of the rnore rn.ggcd da ys 
of a car d game. bac k in the Slates. Doone was 

Belle of the Battalion 
Was Born in Wine Cellar 

Su za nn e Is a lmost n month old now, nnd is a pretty well-to-do 
French girl. She was born Sepl. 26 lo Mr . and Mrs. Bourio n, 
with the help of the United Slates Ar1oy. IL nll cume nlJout whe n 
th e thi rd bat la llon set up a CP in a t own, an d the Krauts shel-
led ii. · 

Cha plai n John A. Olschewak e, 
Geneva N. Y., had token up 
quarte rs with the vill111;e pr ies t. 
At •) ttc in lhe mornin g, the old 
pries t aw nkcne tl th e slumbering 
chaplnin nnd suggested he 
might be able lo tlo sou,clh ing 
ror a wo1nan in the wiuc ceUnr. 

H wns Mrs. Uou rion , 1111d she 
was i 11 la bor in t he 111idst of 
th e nrtillery hnrrnge . The 
French docto r couldu'l attend 
to her-he was on lhr ofl ,er side 
of lhe line s in I.he uex t vill al{c. 

Th e chnpln in look ch,.1rge. He 
ho<l the people pr epare a bed 
for lite wontnn in the r.orncr or 
lhe wine cellnr. Then, enrly in 
the mornin <,:, Cliap la in Olschew. 
sl<e went, to relch on a, ·111y do c
lor, Capt. Hichnrd J. Ohman, 
Gordner, Mo ss. 

Between the t wo soldiers, 
with tl ,e assist an ce or Mr s. 
Bou r ion, seven-pou nd Suza nne 
wns born . 

Thnt da y was pay dny. The 
Gl 's of t he , thin l l>at tnllon ~o t 
t ogether a pu rse for u th e Delle 
of th e Ba ttalion. 11 

French Railway 
Has N ew Train 

Members or G. Co. en ter in g a. 
r ecent company CP in a tiny 
French rnilwny depot, were a 
Hille starll ed at whal t hey sow 
on lhe t ra in sched ule black
boa rd . It r ead : 

" Roston to New -York ; Iv. 
9 : 30 p.m. , Tr ac k 9. " 

" No Fur lough Rate s. " 
The fell ows a r en ' t so sure 

who is th e wng r esponsible, 
but a stea dy flnge r of suspic ion 
has been pointin g al one of 
th ·e m achi ne gun ners, Pv t. Mor
r is " Blnckboy " Lucas, G. 
Co.' s loue r ep resenta ti1Ve from 
the u Hub of Cult ur e. ,. 

Pfs. TOM RI OTI.DAN. 

No Greetings 
For Christmas 

The re won't be an y 45 lh Di
visio n Christin-a.~ card t his 
yea r . 

Nol that we didn' t try. Artis t 
Joe Stenard had just llnished 
a fanc y card for V-u1ai l whe n 
a nice ord er came in to the 
olflce. 

It s ai d that printed or m i
meographed V-mail Chri stmas 
cards sent to the APO's would 
IJc pron,plly ~etu rned lo the 
scude r. 

Sorry. 

Four Stars 
Confro nted 
By 10 Toes 
The men in 1st battalio n 

ar e sti ll ta lkin g about th e 
A Co. paddl etoo t who muf
fed his greatest military 
m ome nt in his bare feet. 

His feet were wet and 
ti r ed, so in ap pro ved in
fa ntr y fa shi on he bad Ws 
shoes an d soc ks fn a damp 
hea p beside him. His h el
met was oU, too , an d acro ss 
it la y his M -1. 

lie was open ing a can of 
GI che ese wh en th e oth er 
soldier spoke to him. 

• Why ar e your shoes 
oft , sold ier ? • 

• Fee t are we t », answe
r ad the paddlef oot. That 
was a civil an swer , and th e 
ch eese ca n was occupy ln.r 
all h is attention. He di dn 't 
bother t o look up . 

• Shouldn 't yo u be we a
rlnir your helm et ? • 

« Naw », answ ere d Co. 
A, biti ng into the cheese. 
• Noth in' ar ou nd h ere. » 

« We ll, jus t th e sam e, I 
t h ink it would be a good 
Idea if you pu t on your 
he lm et an d picke d up yo ur 
rl fi e. » 

« Say , bud " • bep n the 
doc-fa ce , « Who ya think ... " 
An then he l ooked up. 

Be fore he could pu t on 
hi s h elm et and pick up hi s 
rifl e and map to at tenti on, 
Gen. George C. Marsha ll 
was stridin g- aw ay wi th a 
gri n on his face. 

Eli Need s a Ma p 
And Armored Ve st 

Th e ne xt tim e Pvt . Ell Bart ch,, 
Chicago, Is ord ere d 1n the mld 
dle or the nig h t to awaken the 
next guard, he' s goin g to d~ 
mand an overl ay showin g tbe 
))O,Sltlon of ea ch foxh ole. 

He didn't hav e a map that 
ni ght h e went looking for the 
reli ef sentry . He didn't ha ve a 
thing exce pt h.ls sense of direc
tion . an d tha t double-cr oosed 
him. 

He end ed up out.side th e hole 
of a s pleep ln g doughf oot. He 
rea che d 1n and shook him awa
kewcll, alm ost a wake . 

The slee py Infa n t ryman gra b
bed ' hls rifle, fired twice fro m 
th e h ip and put two h oles
thr ough Ba rich' s Jacke t bef or e 
h e coul d pur sua de him to go 
back to slee p. 

Accident al Reco nnaissance, 
It's the Very Latest Thing 

Mort.ars supporting Co. K had pocked lhc neil(hborho od with. 
crn lcr s in 11 vuin ntt cmpt 10 r ou l the holding l<r .. utR, but l>ecuu,;c 
nv ouc kn ew •1uilc where lhe Get'111ans were, !heir snip ers and 
111nchine gun s conlinued lo hnrrns.s. 

Tech , Sgt. Ero Aholn, Jlub 
bun.lson, 11-lnss. , un d Pvt. Ste 
phen P ilflt , Nor th ll nmpto n, 
Mo~!!., chnni:cd nll lhut wllh n 
!ill le accidcnlol recunnniss(lncc. 

Making the rounds, in his pla-
10on sector or the front , Aho ln 
\\'8$ told tha t oll w as qu iet. So 
lugc thcr w ith l'i lol, h e wnn dc
red oul in fronl ol th e lines for 
a HIiie inspeclion lour . 

The nex t lhing the y k.new a 
Germ an ma chine gun wns chat
teri ng and they wer e huddled 
lot:elher in a foxho le- a German 
foxhole. 

l'or a ch~nge they could see 
the Krnuls who we re shooting 
01 lhein. In !net, lh ey could see 
lhcm loo wel l. UnirHcnlionully 
they hod tumbled into a German 
trnop concentrnlf on. 

For a wh ile I.hey sw ea l.ed lt 
ou l in the hole together. Then 
while P ilot covered h i111 with. 
bis M-1, Aholn crnwle d lo sn
fety where he covered th e escap e 
of P ilul. The inCor mntfon both 
of them brou ght 10 lhe CP r esu l
ted In lite sh e.Uing of the oppo
sing ·force5.. · 



'Best' Medic Is Wounded 
At Work, Knew He'd Be 

« One of the best aid men In the division > Is the way his 
third platoon buddies described the medic . He's 1n a hospital 
now recovering from wounds he received while crawling out 
under tire to treat two o! his men hit by a German machine 
gun. 
The patrol was ambushed as 

l t crossed the clearing in broad 
daylight. The men who came 
1n reported two men still out 
there - both of them badly 
wounded. 

It was almost certain suicide 
to leave the woods, craw l down 
a 45 degree slope In the open 
and out across the clearing 
where the men lay, but the 
medic from Alabama didn't he
i.itate . He asked for covering 
fire from the third platoon and 
took oft. 

The men watched as he bel
lied down the slope and out on 
t.he open field. He reached the 
first casualty and patched up 
the dying man as best he 
could . Then he started out for 
the second man. 

Medic Is Wounded 
He was almost there when 

the Kraut MG, not 50 yards 
away, spurted lead. The medic 
stopped for a moment woun
ded in the side. When he llnal
ly made his painful way to the 
side of the second casualty, he 
found the man was dead. 

He started back up the hill. 
On the way he met another 
member of the patrol who 
hadn't come In. This man 
wasn't wounded, but he was 
so badly frightened that he 
couldn't move. 

The medic led the third man 

back to the CP 1n the woods. 
Just before he collapsed he told 
the men not to risk another 
rescue party, that one of the 
casualties was dying and the 
other was dead . 

« Dead Medic » 

Saves Three 
In Bad Spot 

The telephone to the CP car· 
ried the news. One medic was 
deud. He should have been, by 
all the n1IC$, but he wnsn·t, and 
he lived to moke trip after trip 
lhron,lh a 50-ynrd Krau t fire 
lun e that cul off the company 
from the boUalion . 

The medic is Pvl. Joseph Sim· 
rnons or La ke City, Ind., and 
he didn't pass tha t ! irelane un
cha llenged. The Krauts tired 
on him despite the Red Cross 
both on h is person and on a 
flog he carr ied. He was repor
ted dead when the Krauts cut 
loose just as he lunged into a 
ditch. 

Pre. William Warren, Boston, 
and Pre. Albert F. Gallu7-ZO, 
Dronx, accompanied Simmon.q 
wi th a litter for one trip, to 
evacuate the CO. 

1'hree wounded men were car· 
ried out th is way. One man 
was found lo be dead. 

Farmer Keeps Platoon Members Mourn 
Cows and GI's A Good Buck Sergeant 
In His Barn 

P!c. Roland Zohniser, Jftckson 
Center, Pn. , nnd !our or his bud· 
dies were pnrl or u henvy wen
pons pln locm that was cut of! 
when the Jerr ies mnde a sl rong 
attack. It was either surrender 
or hide. 

There were plen ty of houses 
around, but it was ulmosl o cer 
t(1inl.y lhot they would be tho
rough ly sei,rched. There wus n 
!urge bnrn near lhn t looked big 
c11ough lo tnkc cu re of I.hem and 
they dived in H. The boltorn 
floor wm1 occup ied by several 
cows . the top was a hay loft. 
They chose the bottom on the 
grounds t.hnt the Germons would 
expect them to be in the loft. 

They Guessed Right 
The Germans moved through 

the Lown, searching all the hou
ses and bnrns Cor the lost Gl's. 
When they came to the barn 
they confined their inspeclion lo 
the lort , but ns a porlin!( ges 
ture lhre,v several grenades in 
the fron t or the 11oor where the 
Cl's were hiding . Also they pos
ted sentries at euch entrance of 
the barn. 

The !oil-owing morning the 
!armer came to the barn to feed 
the cattle and discovered lhe 
Americans. He was frightened, 
but decided the safest thing to 
do was keep them well hidden. 
They were only too glad to fol· 
low him to the haylof t , where 
he covered lhem with the huy. 

They stayed there unlil the 
town was retaken obou t noon. 

The buck sergeant rrorn Albnny hos been recommended for 
cih tlion. Th nl's the Army's way or sny ing he was a good sold ier. 
The men in his platoon may s;iy il differently, hul it adds up to 
the ~11me thing. The nwnrd, iC made, will be a pos thumous one. 
The th ird plaloon was ordered 

to uttnck and hold lhe small 
town. The men entered at 11 that 
nigh !, nnd a ll.hough they cnught 
the cnc111y napping, it wasn't 
Ion;.: before !hey real ized the op
posini: force \\'OS too heavy to 
ue hnnd lcd by one platoon. 

The Germans , mennwhile, hod 
e1wi1·cled the snrn ll force nnd cu t 
off lhc cscnpc rou te wi th a well· 
placed ma ch ine gun. The first 
pntrol sent out to eliminat .e the 
JI!(; w(1$ repulsed wi th one mnn 
killed. 

Approach Jerries 

Then the buck sergean t , toge
ther wi th PCc's Nick Mnrlinico, 
ne1roil, and Ear l Spooner, 
Orient, Me., set out, armed to 
lhc teelh with Tommy guns and 
grenndes. 

They crnwled as close to the 
Jerries us they could, and when 
they were finnl ly discovered, H 
wos I.he Thunderb ird patrol that 
opened fire first. Their Tommy 
gun s chattered, and the non com 
henved the grennde lhnt routed 
Krauts Crom their MG and ope
ned the escupe r ou te again. 

It was dRylight when the pla
toon re(lched lhe safety of the 
woods outs ide town. Herc they 
discovered tha t two men, on out 
post duly during the night in 
town, had been left behind by 
mistake. 

The Albany sergeant volun .
teered lo get them oul. Taking · 
with him Pvt Mike Meilorb, 
The Dronx , und onol11er soldier 
who was wounded in the subse
quent action, he set oul. 

Rescue Effected 

The only route bock into th e 
town led across an open field. 
The Germon mochine gun11crs 
nnd riflemen had perfect obser
vation or the rescue party as 
they crossed the field on the dou
ble. Dulle ls peppered their path , 
but they made ii. 

Inside lbe town il wns just as 
hot. They finnlly locnled the 
two privateg who had been left 
behind, Jose ph Daron, Fords, 
N.J., and John Coss, Brooklyn. 
Aga in they made their way bnck 
ocross the :lOO yards or open ter
rain , and aga in they were cha
sed by Krnut lead all tho way. 

A few duys later, the buck 
sergeant rrom Albany was kil· 
Jed in a patrol acllo n. 

Navy Lauds Palombo 
Padd lefoot boxer, Pfc. Car l 

Palombo, la.st week receh•ed a. 
quiet salute from the Navy for 
his exhibition bouts at the Sa 
turday Evening Smokers held 
at the naval base. Palombo also 
received the congratulations o( 
his regimental comn1an,ler. 

Silver Sta.rs Awarded to 27, Bronze Star Clusters Given 
Twenly-seven Silver Star me

dals , seven of them a.warded 
posthumously and three to men 
missing It\ action were announ 
ced m general orders relen.sed 
this week. 

Two Thunderbirds won the 
Soldiers' Medal for gallantry 
n ot connected directly with 
combat. 

Soldiers, other than those mis
sing or dead, who received the 
Silver Sta r : 

Sgt .. Olson Damon, infantry , Santa 
Fe. N.M .. led his squad so tkiUulty 
they were a.hie lo n11proach wuhtn fJO 
y3rds or an enemy stronft point hol+ 
d\ng up our advance wHht1ut beln& 
dctect e<l. The uUnck lhM fo ll owed 
cost the Gennnns $liven <.h:ntl and three 
t.i\t>lured. while we surr<>1·ed oo cuao
lnlues. 'fhe strong point wf\s ellmi + 
natOO nnd O:unnn wh.S nh lt! to glVe In+ 
iurmntion un olhM lnst..\l ln tlons. 

S~l. Ji111 Hulr. lflfanlry, Chlloco. 
Okin., ,l<'slroyl•d an en,,!111y ma chi ne 
g, .m wilh h(trul grena des, and Jn.1.cr 
covered 011 ,HIJustw orH or r~sitil n t 
with ronr oth er Gt·~. A Hh ough l\\ · 
tacked by strong lor ccs. these num 
held their 1>-0SltiCm, 1(11 ling 13 ol 
enemy. 

Pte . ClMenca J. M@1AM<m, 111rnntry, 
ooreh~ster. Miv.s .• 1ast May sui'itolned. 
a pnlnCul wound on his haod during 
arttllcry pre1mra.uoo prtcectllug our 
aua.ck . Des1,1t.o h is wouoll he rerused 
to leave hls machine g,m. refused me+ 
dlca1 Mtenllon . anti dellveretl eNectlve 
tire upon lhe enemy tor a !our ·hour 
period. 

Treats Sell Last 
Pvt. H~nry A. Nollef'I. medic . De+ 

tr oll. when the leodtng squad or his 
p la toon wns cul Off by tire crt1wled 
forward to roncler tlrsl ti.Id to ettt1ual, 
.1.IP.s. He was wounded, but dtd no, 
a.l~od lo his own lnJurles until ho 
Jrnd atded severa.J badly wounded sol· 
diers and l(!d them tQ 6 sheltering: 
culvert. He trea.100 all Ca.$UaUJM be
fore hlmselt . 

First Lt. John D. Slaponsky, 1nran 
try, Wo•)SC)(;ket, TU . • Jed h1.s plntoon 
to cap,ure and <)rgnnJze Its tn lUAI 
ol.lJecUvo. then was subJec1ed lo mortar 
and n.rtlllery barrage8 orr a.nd on tor 
alx hours. Cut orr rrom his CO and 
olhfJT units. Stapansky led Ms men In 
rflpul&tng on aU3Ck by a re-enforced 
company, and iwenlually l\'t\!I fl.ble lo 
take lhe enemy·, position . 

First Lt. FrMk A. Eifler. artillery. 
Beston. acttRg as FO. wa.1 aepa.u.&Ad 
from hfs radio and crew at a result 
of a conc:en&rallol\ or mortar Ure. Ma
king hta ,way back to the radio be we.a 

wounded. but he conti nued anyway 
to give fire dl.rccttons that stlencec.1 
anemy s,rong points and enabled the 
tnCantr}' lo nllvance. 

Lt . Col. Joho Embry, nrtlllery, 
Ch1.md l¢r , Okla .. because or the scope 
at an enemy aUaek was forced 10 
esla,bllsh h1s observers and batteries 
fn wldelY S<!1..crotcd posUlona. He pin+ 
c,..-J hi$ rodto cnr on a smn ll exposelJ 
knoll so ha could re\ tt1n c·ontrol, ontl 
dt•$plte 1u~avy rtre on ·thta position wns 
nhle lo coord hmte the Ciro or hts guna 
·wnh the aclloM or our tnrantry ao 
c losely that the enemy was unable to 
to.l\e the town. La.tcr he 1.urneti his 
guns upon enemy tank s attempUng 
to take the CP, o.nd org8-ntzed an er. 
teeth-e detense, dt,pers in g the 1.an)<s. 

Stands Before Fire 
S~l+ Oscar G. Mod1g. tnt ~ntry, NP.w 

York c 11.y. dellberate l)' expOSP.d him
self during an enemy nunck to dJ<aw 
1lr c, Then. standing his ground ttnd 
Uring , h~ directed his squ:.t.d jn tlr1nf.:t 
01\ ta rg ets that present ed themselves 
during hnlt an hC1ur. £VC'11 w lwn mor· 
ll:tr rlre tore ed h lrn to tnkP. r.over ho 
onc:ouras;rd his sciu:ul tn n successful 
dCreusc thn1. he ld the position. 

First LI. Joseph P. Dion. ,onk des+ 
tn)yers , Snn Diego. wh Pn confHmted 
with SC!Vt rttl en P.my tanks . stopped tn 
the oitddlc or the stre et. cfonr,er(lus ns 
11. was . to cl lrect tire ot the TD's. Se· 
veral tu nks were destroy ed. &.ntl the. 
lteulenant 's acllo n cont rJbutetl to suC· 
eessful de!P.nse or the 10, ... ·n. 

St. Sgl . WIIIJam M. Furlong, Jr .. 
Infantry , 8rockto'n . Mass .. took over 
hts platoon o.rter hts leader was tnJu+ 
red In an assault on o road block , and 
directed · lhe attack that took the poSI· 
lion. Woundeti. h6 refu sed· to le ave , 
and gave aid to a wounded comrade . 
Ile was evacuated atter recelvlng n 
•~ond wound. 

Cpl. Leonard II. Schimmel. Infantry. 
Taloga.. Okla., assisted tn e\'acuattng 
wounde d whP.n med1cttl tran sport all 
was In use. Lnltr ho brought up vUo.1 
ammo In his vehicle , alth ough ll was 
nl:!cessa ry to trt1vel on exposed road 
ond bring Ire u1,on h1a vehlch, . 

Sgt. Clifford 1:-:. AndeJ'Af)n, Jnran t ry , 
Ponca aty . Okla .. with h is scouu 
move(.) ocross a blown br idge In the 
Jnc~ or morto.r anc.l MG fire . then en• 
gali!;ed the ~nemy In a. fire tight on 
the far shore-. Dur ing the fig ht he 
was nble to rua11cuver the rest or his 
Sfl ua.cl across the river. rout 1.he enemy 
tr om lhelr fM>Sls e.nd ellmlnnte an MG 
nest. 3ec11rlng the bridgehead. 

Sgt + CltLyton E. Apgar, Infantry. 
Phillipsburg. N.J. slipped In behind an 
enemy strong point that wu slopping 
the 1nft1n1ry with rtfle and mortar 
,flte, Anet opened Urt on &hem trom the 
rear. Covered by Ills tire. the platoon 
moved In to take the elrongpolnt. 

$,tl. Micha.ti C. TomatkY, Infantry, 
,WIJ,ket·B&rre , Pa .• moved alone &Ct4»1 
a large open t1e1<1 lo get ammo tor 

men prQtet;Ung a road block under 
aunck . Re1ur111ng, .still unller llre. he 
.round the ene1ny close to the p<•sltlon. 
nod c,penecl up wHh n DAR ta.ken from 
a wounded ,comrade, fJ ring from ao 
exposed p,oslllon. HJs nre In. supf)OrL 
ol our MG en&bled the rand block 
\o torn the n.ltuck + 

Capt , Chnrtes fl. Rtt.@t7., 1nran1.ry, 
C1nclnnaU. orgnn11.ed boualloo heod+ 
quarters clerks. cooks. drl'\'Cf'S anrl 
supply men Ju a succcssrul de fense of 
the CP against enemy nunck . Oesplle 
heavy Ure he mo,,ecJ. ubu tH constanllY 
to malnlaln control. 

P!c . F'reder lck JI, Dun lap, lnfnnlry, 
R.onowa. Okla.. crawled more \IHlft 
300 yn.rd.s through l\rllllery nnd mot+ 
tar rtrc t o de11,·er no hnpor1.a1H mes
sage to Ms commander . brcnuse fire 
,hacl severed communtcatinns .. AUer+ 
wartl, he crawled back wlth a crew 
lo dire ct repair ot lines. 

Cnpt. Peter J . Harris, nrUI l!!:ry, ro. 
co•ello, l•foho, th t.111gh wouutled when 
o.Unt king tO;nks rf>nthed his or. re · 
mnluc-d CJ•) the - spot tu dir ect fire nnd 
r eport position or the urnlis to our 
TD 's. Thr f'.!e t.anks were d•~stroyed. He 
rcrnnh 1cd at his llOSt until a ,e cond 
-v.•uuucl t orce-d his evacuation. 

Soldiers's Medals were awar
ded the Coilowing : 

Pre . nr,rris N. St1•11h nn orr. ln fnntry . 
Massachusetts. dl\•ed lo t o a stre am to 
save two cornrades trom dr "wntl)g 111 
lite Swift current. 

Sgt. l{eoneth H. Ames , ordn ;ince. 
Elk.horn, \Vise .• during n &lrnrtng drove 
a six-by out or the sh(lps ofter ll hnd 
caught tire. lt wns load ed wllh highly 
exp losive oxygen an d ncety Jene drums. 
one or which exp)Qlled ns he drov(' . 
A s~f,t,>nd exp loded tlfl er the &ruck wl't!; 
away rrorn th{! 1;l1C1p, He $0.vc,J the 
Jives <>l men 111 the v1cin l1y, nnd pre+ 
vented da orogc to equtpmen, 0.1. the 
r tsk or hts own ltre. 

Clusters Awarded 

Oak Leaf Clusters to the Bron. 
ze Star were awarded to the 
following : 

Pfc. Geor.ge B. AIJams. 1nf$.nlry. 
wnshlng.1on. n .c . Cp l. Albert Gilbble . 
htfnnlry, tne:Jtnnapolis ; rt e . (itorge H. 
Morrison . ttHo..ntt·y, Vctsallles. Pa..; 
Sgt. Arnold w . Ahwio e. Tl>, Pierce, 
Neb. ; f'lrsl LI. William 13. Lulye. Re· 
con. Jersey City . N.J.; Pfc . Renneth M. 
Culbertson. lnlan1ry. 011 CIIY, ra.; 
S~t . Robert C, Sin.de, tnf nntry, Por& 
-Allegany . P.a.: Second Lt. Wllllam H, 
~Vhlle. Infantry . Oklahoma City; Ffr>I 
Sgt. Lnwrence K. Cook, lnfe.Pllry, Nor
wich, N.Y.; Cpl. Marv in H. 11111, in· 
irantry . Fayeunlllt , Ga.; Cpl Frankl 
Lltltcs. medic. Tulsa. 

Bronze Stars were awarded 
to the following : 

INF4NTRY 

P fc. Glenn H. Blnnton . Morr,nnt1;,n, 
N.C.; Sgl. Jose1,h J . castellano. Rieh + 
monll. N.Y+: Pvl. Julius Chorney, Rao
n~. N.l-L: St . Sg, . William F'. Flynn . 
J-11.lrltord, Conn .: rt e. Hubert W. Ford , 
Morgan. Ga.; Cpl. Rohert F. Gtn ha.m, 
n ~onselocr, N.Y. ; ·1•ic. Atrted Grn nek. 
Th~ Bron'( ; rvt. Normun H. Gwtn. 
Rayv i lle, Ln.: Tech . Sgt. Michael He+ 
ben, Sharo1\ , Pa.; Pvt. J .D. Livtngstm,. 
Algood. 'l'enu .; Pit . A.lb~rt 1+ 1.utel"to . 
Garlle ld. N.1.; rrc. J.C. McMllllan, 
Buffalo, S.C. 

Take a Breath 
Si::t. Charles E . Morris , MnnJtum. 

Okla .; s,. Sgt. Lucien V+ Nndrnu, Wtl+ 
1lt1111:.rnscu, Mass.: St. Sgt. Henry C. 
Northcutt. S tan Pedro . CnJU. ; Pv t. 
Alexander J . O'Toole , Pawtuckr.t. IU. ; 
Flrs1. Lt, Mleht.u~I A. Pnrcll. PiU~burgh; 
Ptc. Aodre,v Pol1ock, On.lSytown. ra .; 
1Ptc. Lock J. Qunn , B,:nch. Mi\..~.; 
Pk . Rt\Y1Hond 1. nc-nntul, f ltch burg . 
Mns.i. : Setond l.l . Rnlu,rt A+ l'\n)•sden, 
Ninnekah. Oklo..: Pfc + R1ulol11h Snnflo . 
va l. Seotlle; Sl. Sgt. Mttrrny £ . Scou. 
Stm 1110Jrnw a , :·wush . ; r,·t. nobPrt A. 
Shetller. :Z..1.ocsv1t1e. Oh io; $gt. Urnh~ 
Sil us. llnlP.yvll le, Ala.: St. Sgt. GUS· 
tav t,.. Sjostedl , Wlnchestr r, Mass.: 
f ' ll'SI Lt. M1'tl(:olm C. S1lnlclhl,.:. Cr:.ms.
l(ln. ru. ; Pfc . nay L. Tay lor. Trnm· 
ba11ersvll le. l' a .; I've. S:uuue l \V, Un, 
dP.rwoor.l, Gre1msboro, N.C.; Tech. Sgt . 
Cl lft ()n Van Ou~en, Owo.l;CO. N. Y.; Sgt . 
Waltcr M, Volle r. Va l l ey Stream , N. 
Y .: Pvt . Robert S. ,vntworth. Oertln 
\Vise.; l'tc. ltenry \Vle.SC'lh~rg, N~w 
York Clly : Pfc . \Valta"t \Virner . New 
York CilY; Ptc . Lenoir 1. Young, Dnl , 
umore; Sgt . Jomes D. Wood, AUnnla; 
Co.pt. George A. FIShP.r. Ok)O.horna Clty; 
Car,'-. Al l g'.IISI. lL Ze llrnf:r . Tu Ji:;a; Sgt. 
~h:l<cnzlc N. 011\!er . Porll1lud . Ore.; 
St . Sgl . Steve F. SttUl ~r . Unl onvJIJP., 
Mich ,: Mr + Si?;t. WHllam M. Hinder. 
YOllO~!ilOwn . Oh io. 

Mr. S~t. fret.I Ii:.rnfmnn , Port Athor 
Te-xas: s i . S~l. I.eon 1. o ·Nc111. Locust 
Gttp, PIL ; Sgt . f-htrry M. Aitken. De
troit ; Ptc. Hobert W+ Anderton . Jr .. 
'Wooster, Ohio; Pfc+ Gale L . Arn old . 
nnrbart<m , Ohio : Sgl . WIiliam E. Ar• 
re nda le. Tale. Ga..: Sgt. Jom t.s C, 
Dauer , Onrborlon. Ohio : rv,. Mnr,·ln 
M. Urandt . Lebanon , l'n. ; Sgt. f.:lmer 
L . Ounney, Ct1shln&, Olda .: f'tc+ Ja+ 
m~ F. Clem ens, TowehJl le. Oh io; Pfc. 
·Marlo Cocchinrn , Sumervll le-. Mtt.ss,; 
Pre. Haymond H. Cooke. 1-~stlll, S .C.; 
Pre. James L . Covington . Pittsboro 
Miss.; rrc. Michae l I . Crav l•h . New 
Haven Vt.; S,t\, raul Crlms. Bengal, 
Okla.: Pvt. Frederick R. Cr lSJ>. Olne y. 
Okla.; Pre . Clemeot \V. Crowe. Mar· 
•hall. N.C.; Cpl. l\obort E. Dawson. 
Hunung,on. w. va .; rv,. w11Ha.rn L. 
Oornonbroun, Nashville. Ten.n.: Sgt. 
·Chari•• A. Dillingham. Humphrey, 
Ark ,; Sgt. Norman Duntaft , Ronowa. 
Okla .: Pfc . George G. Duxbury, Droo
klyn ; Pvl. John W. Ellllhorpe. J',lay. 
llela , N.Y.; SI. Sgt . WIiiiam L. F'll• 
1yaw, Miami, Fla.; Tech. Sgt . Edrar 

A. Goult. Lou1svn1e; rte. l\oborl w 
Grim, Clarkston, Wash .: r,c. Arlh tJr 
C. Hall. Holdenvllle, Okin.; Pvt. Ct\rl 
T . flnmm, corllsl@ , Ky.: P re:. l..eslh~ p 
Hnss. · s,nc:k,on. llJ.: St . s..:t. Birn er 
ilfen.sley. 1'nnksby. Ohio : St. Sgt. l.1!(> .. 
nard J. 111!\ns. Youngstown Ohio· 
Tech. Sgt . Char les L. Higgenbotham'. 
FJre Cr1)(1k. W. Va. 
, Pfc + Eugene J-fo,Sey, RlchwOQd, \V, 

\ :i.,; First Lt. . Kenneth 1. l ning AU· 
burn, N.Y,; Pfc. Richard :E. J;tmr.s .. 

. Livermore Falls . Me. ; Sgt. \Valtor w. 
laro.~t.. \Vah!Ucr. MI\.SS.: q,1. Jostph E 
Lanier. Wn l lor.r.. N.C. ; St. Sgt. cart 
Lofland, \V}'andoUe, Ok la,; l>tc. "Do
nald R. Mll lor, Erle. Pa.: Pfc . Harold' 
E. Mollett. Bo..i LIVCTJ)OOI. Ohio ; Pi e 
Uo E. Narusewicz, Erle. ru .: r te. B.L. 
~eJson. rortnlP.s , N.M.; Pvt. Robctl 
R. Newmnn, WMHlland, caur ,; Pr!! 
Bruno Nfshnlck. PHt.shurA:h; Cnpl, Nor. 
man E. Putnorn . F:dn"m,1. Ok)ll .; Tech,. 
Sgt. n el mnr A. nett1:, Mo.lvln. Ill. ; s, 
Sgt. lleman C. nr,hblns , Jr .• Savnn .. 
nah , Ga .• : St . Sr,l. Jnmes P , no ,mey. 
Brooklyn; St. Sgl. Hurry Shc lohil i, 
Chelsea. Mnss.: St.. Sgt . Edward ~: 
S~cll on, Cll'.lr_hvt1Je. ·rc nn.: Sl. Sgt. 
\\ alter W. s111rt.h. Dt!rla nr.1• Ohfo. 
S~t. lullfin S+ S!){lldlug. Coll i n~wlll~: 
l]I. : Sg1.. Rolancl T. Stan1on , Detroit; 
r re. James Stephen~ . s,,,ntnsbr,ro, Gi\.; 
Pre_. Herman C+ s,o ct,wcn , nnn1hiJ1, 
N, \ .; Pfc. Jesse L. S&rJcl<land. MIUv(I .. 
to, fin.; Sgt. Peter P . S 11111na, Jr .. 
H:i.mtrauH 'k . Mtr.h,; First U . Ralph f>. 
Taylor. Klamath Falls , Ore. : P!c. 
Louis Ten n.ctn. 8enver Falls. Pa.; Ptc. 
'\Vo.rren JC. Thur.ston. ltowlf!)'. Mass.· 
St. Sgt . George \V. Turnbo . Mara,nec: 
Ol<la: . P!c. AdAm J. Walker, Butler .. 
~~i~. Pvt. Floy,t n. \va,ers . \V&.nen, 

Another Breath 
SI . Sgt. Robert L. Webb . Whlteha• 

ven , Tenn .; c,,1. Robert L. Welch . no~ 
lludnl e, Mass .; Pre. An,hony L. \Vells* 
Swanton. Vt.; Pvt. Marli n E. \VH
Jlttms. Omahn; Pvt. Rodney S. Wil• 
Hams , New Atheas. Ohio; St. Sgt. Ro
ger R. \VIU. Ulg FOil .it, Wisc.; Sgl 
\Vllllan~ R. Y(lrbrough. Tf1(>rnton .. 
'!exas; Sgt. John J. Zleth ,sk l, oetroll; 
Sl. Sgt. John l. • Mussume -lt. Tl\&· 
Bronx: Cpl. Allon Rolko, The Rronx; 
Pfc , Henry l . Gabridge, Detroit; Pfc, 
Hlcho.rd G. lCo.oadA., SR.rdm1, Okla.; 
Pfc. 'Wllll~m T . McGen. Roeklnghnm. 
N.C.; Pre. Tommy O'Oe.u , Crone, Mo,; 
Cpl. Deonts Pllts. \Vest mlnst~r. S.C.; 
Pvt. Robert F. l .. invt11e. Gree osburgh, 
Pa.; Pvt . Uornnr<l T, McGowen. Was• 
hington. Pa.: Ptc. Thomo.s P. Schm&• 
der, South Charleston, w. V&.: Pvt. 
Cert Shl:\rp. Vienna. U L: Pre. Richard 
C. Dugger Jr .. Akron ; Pvt. James C. 
Jones. Newark. Ohio : SI. Sgt. RusS-Oll 
C. Guay, L.aCros~ . Wl!C,; Firs& LI. 
George H. Lawrence. Woodside, N.Y. 

AddlUonal Bronze Stars have · 
been awarded, and will be prin
ted in the News .n ext week. 


